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Minutes of a Meeting of Full Council  held at Gamlingay Eco Hub on Tuesday 24th May 2022 at 7.30pm.   
 
Present: H Gould, W Boyne, K Warburton, J Darcy, A Foster, L New, A Kirby, D Hooper, R Petch. Clerks L 
Bacon and K Rayner.  

1. To elect a Chair and Vice Chair of the Council.  HG and SM nominated and 
seconded for position of Chair, WB and SM nominated and seconded for 
position of vice chair. Resolved HG elected Chair, SM elected Vice Chair (by 
show of hands).  

2. Resolved to receive apologies for absence from councillors SM and TG and 
District Councillor BS and County Councillor SK and to receive declarations of 
interest from councillors on items on the agenda. None received. To consider 
co-option requests 1. A Porter. Not present.  

3. To receive written requests for dispensations for disc losable pecuniary 
interests (if any) and to grant any requests for dispensations as appropriate. 
None received. 
Noted reminder to councillors to update Register of Interest forms (new 
forms) and to declare any interests at each meeting to be recorded in the 
minutes. 

4. Resolved to approve and sign the Minutes of the Full Council meeting held 
12th April 2022 and to consider any matters arising.  Footpath 10 (discussed 
later in meeting, after item 13, but under matters arising). Draft of route for 
permanent diversion – this is based on the route suggested at previous 
council meeting. Resolved to recommend this route with traffic calming 
measures as outlined. Noted the F&GP minutes of 26th April 2022, and draft 
Annual Parish Meeting minutes to sign for publication – deferred to next 
meeting as not available.  

5. To receive any representations from Members of the Public and Press relating 
to items of business on this agenda during a ten-minute Open Forum. None. 

6. Note Correspondence from Local MP, District and County Councillors, Police 
and reports from local groups.  
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I. Cllr B Smith-District. Not present.  

II. Cllr S Kindersley -County. Not present. 

III. Gamlingay Community Safety Group, Neighbourhood Watch, Speedwatch -
BP/WB/S Walder. NHW – WB. It is 40th anniversary year, so would be good to 
re-launch scheme to get more active members. Clerks have posted NHW 
update to social media. Recent daytime burglary caused concern – will be 
reported in next Gazette. Speedwatch – update to be requested for next 
meeting.  

IV. Climate Action Group – Minutes to note and update KW. Apathy is the 
enemy. Considering whether to ask individuals to declare a climate 
emergency. Group is now more active on social media. Youth are keen to be 
involved. Group made presentation at APM – well received. Looking for 
rewilding projects of all sizes to feature in the Gazette.  

V. Neighbourhood Plan- update KR. Financial history - £6242 spent overall from 
precept, remainder of £17169 was grant funded. Shouldn’t be any further 
costs. KW asked if there was a version of NHP publicly available now. SCDC is 
working on the version which will move to referendum. Timescale likely 1-2 
months.  

7. To re-appoint members to serve on Committees and groups and to appoint 
additional members to fill vacancies. Councillors were reminded that Standing 
Orders require them to undertake training prior to joining certain 
committees. This SO was suspended during Covid. Resolved to reinstate. 2 
vacancies on Finance and Planning committees. Councillors to let clerks know 
if they wish to join either. Current members happy to continue.  

8.  To approve updated Standing Orders and Financial Regulations. Noted the 
two policies are now separated for ease of reference. Adjustment in latest 
version to cover limits of costs before going out to tender. GPC already 
operates within these limits. Resolved to approve.   

9. To approve updated General Code of Conduct. Resolved to approve.  

10. To receive reports from other initiatives involving the Parish:-  

I. Eco Hub a. to receive formal requests for charges to the long term 
maintenance fund – sliding door to Kier and ancillary works. Noted these 
items have been resolved at previous meetings. Receipts for work now 
provided. b. To note transfer of first half of annual sinking fund payment 
(£10,500). Resolved to approve noting second half is due in September and 
possible contribution from GCC has yet to be determined. 
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II. Gamlingay Leisure. RP – pleased to announce it will be operational on 27th 
June, 2 open events to be arranged prior to this. Need 60 members to 
break even. Gym will not contribute to MUGA sinking fund in first year. A 
paid employee will promote gym use and (KW understands) will run GP 
referrals sessions once training is undertaken. DH asked if a new site had 
been considered for once the lease runs out and whether GPC should be 
looking at this and funding in future. HG clarified that the Gym is a 
community initiative not a GPC responsibility. RP – antipathy from CAT has 
been a major frustration in getting this launched.  

  III.              Wildlife Pond – assessment of potential sites and next steps to be 
resolved. Resolved to ask funders to investigate Chapel field location further as it may 
be possible to leave a strip of land unmown around a pond in this location and the brook 
is nearby.   

   IV.             Village Show – to book a table, sign up volunteers and decide 
format/content of display. KW/AF/HG apologies. GPC to share a table with library. 
Clerks to circulate schedule for volunteers nearer the date. LN – main theme of Village 
Show this year will be conservation.  

    V.              Cinques Jubilee event – request for use of green area and key to access. 
Resolved to grant permission for temporary use noting that key to collapsible bollards 
has been mislaid but that small vehicle access can be arranged.  

11. Information, communications, and consultations   

I Publications. Resolved to send article about Council vacancies and Jubilee mugs 
for next Gazette.  

II East West Rail- to note upcoming consultation event dates. HG to attend if 
possible – will fill in dates poll. 

III London Luton airspace. Noted no attendees from council at recent one to one 
event at Potton. KW- questions on matters most pertinent to residents were not invited, 
so event was not a consultation and rather pointless.  HG – has been contacted by 
someone who is monitoring decibels etc. She has suggested that an article be submitted 
for the Gazette or canvassing opinions door to door or attend a GPC meeting.  
         IV  Henry Morris Centenary Conference invitation. Councillors to register if they 
wish to attend.  

12. Financial   
I        Financial year end 31.3.2022: 

i. To review the effectiveness of the system of internal control, to receive 
internal audit report and to approve the annual review of overall risk assessment 
policy (recommendation from F and GP committee).  Resolved that internal 
control system is effective, approved internal audit report and updated risk 
assessment. Noted internal audit report raised no issues.  
ii. To approve the Annual Governance and Accountability Statement (section 1). 
Resolved to approve. 
iii. To approve the Accounting Statements (section 2). Resolved to approve.  
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II       Vote – To approve payments voucher numbers 37 -51. Noted addition of 
vouchers 52-55. Resolved to approve.   

III      To note success of community chest grant application and update on order 
of Jubilee mugs. Noted GPC’s contribution is higher due to need to use full 
colour print to display logo correctly.  

13. Cambridgeshire County Council and South Cambridgeshire District Council 
items  

I Highways Development – information on team structure. Noted more 
clarity could be provided on planning structure and contact details.   

 II One Network councillor training invitation. Noted. KW may attend. 
 III County Transport Strategy consultation 9 -16th June. Clerk (KR) outlined 
draft response. Quite Cambridge-centric. A joint response with adjoining parishes will 
have more impact – will try to engage others. Most funding is going to central 
Cambridge. Active travel locally has not been supported by County in its response to the 
Neighbourhood Plan, this has been pointed out. HG – wants to press for County to 
budget correctly to make provision for active travel. Combined Authority travel plan 
draft response – for next agenda.  

14. Staff and Councillor matters. None.  

15. Routine Correspondence – available in the office. Noted. 

16. Items for the next meeting.  Speedwatch update, co-option to fill 4 vacancies 
and County transport consultation response.  

17. Dates of next meetings: -Planning and Full Council Tuesday 14th June 2022 (DH 
apologies), F and GP 28th June 2022. 

18. Record Closure time of meeting. 20:49. 
 
 
 
Signed………………………………………………….. 
 
 
Dated…………………………………………………. 
 


